











Ruth Whittle 51 has been chosen
chairman of the freshman Ha11ow
een party which will be given on
Friday October 31 in the Jenk
intown Gym at 800 pm
The freshman class promises an
evening of fun and entertainment
for all upperclassmen The high
light of the evening will be
dramatic skit written by Barbara
Stafford The cast will include Vir
ginia Ahern Marilyn Atkins Helen
Betty Campbell Jane
brnstthal Elna Hiker and idary
Jane Shutt
The two girls chosen as coxnmit
tee chairmen are entertainment
Alice James and refreshments
Mary Jane Shutt
Mrs Heinz Named
Woman of the Year
Mrs Clifford Heinz secretary of
the Board of Trustees of Beaver
College and an outstanding civic
and social leader has been named
woman of the year by the Busi
ness and Professional Womens
Club of Pittsburgh at luncheon
held recently in the Hotel Webster
Hall
Mrs Heinz recently attended
Worlds Relgious Education con
ference in London and has been
active in the Pittsburgh Light Op
era Association education religion




Annual A//air to Feature
Entertainment and Fun
Refreshments Surprise
Glee Club mmbers will get to
gether at Hobo party in Hunting
ton gym after their regular re
hearsal on Tuesday evening Oc.
tober 28
Phyllis McGrew Walklet 48
president and Ruth Yearsley 48
secretary together with other Glee
Club menibera are planning an
evening of entertainment refresh-
ments surprises and fun
Conunittees Ate Appointed
The entertainment committee in-
cludes Pearl Keller 49 Alice
Whiteway 49 and Jane Hellyer 50
Eleanor Reynolds 50 and Rosalie
Van Dyke 50 will be in charge of
the refreshments Babette Cranston
48 and Phyllis Walkiet 48 will
head the clean-up committee Mar-
ion Wolfinger 49 is chairman of
the decorating committee
Party Is Annual Affair
It is customary for the Glee Club
to hold such an affair every year
Thi5 year typical hobo attire will
carry out the theme for the eve-
ning
It is expected that the girls will
participate in some hobo rough
housing some stunts and some
extemporaneous of
classical music
Dr and Mrs Lawrence Curry
will act as chaperons
Board Oilers 26
New Fellowships
Twenty-six new graduate fellow-
ships each of which will pay full
tuition and $750 year for three
years are being offered to college
seniors this year for the first time
by the Pepsi-Cola Scholarship
Board
Like the four-year-old Pepsi-
Cola four-year college scholarship
program winners of which are
now attending 152 colleges this
new fellowship program has as its
purpose the discovering of students
of unusual ability and helping them
to secure further education Both
programs are administered by an
independent group of educators
known as the Pepsi-Cola Scholar-
ship Board and are offered as
service to American youth by the
Pepsi-Cola Company upon the rec
ommendation of its president Wal
ter Mack Jr
College Seniors Eligible
Any college student who will re
ceive bachelors degree during
the school year 1947-1948 from
college or university in the United
States may apply for one of the
new fellowships according to an
announcement made by John
Stalnaker professor of psychology
at Stanford University and director
of the Pepsi-Cola Scholarship pro-
gram Winners will be selected on
the basis of their promise of out-
standing achievement in later life
as evidenced by their undergradu
ate records and recommendations
as to character personality and
qualities of leadership and the
fellowships will be limited to those
students who have financial need
The fellowships may be used at
any accredited graduate or pro-
fessional school in the United States
or Canada and in any field of
study which will lead to an Id
Ph.D fl or other advanced
professional Fellowship
holders must enter graduate schools
no later than the fall of 1948 and
they must pursue continuous and
normal program of work
NEW FELLOWSHIPS
Continued on Page Col
Story Contests
Offer Big Awards
For the benefit of students of
American colleges particularly for
those with literary interests this
seasons literary contests should
prove of great interest
The Editors of Mainstream the
new literary quarterly have an-
nounced series of annual liter-
ary awards under the sponsorship
of the magazine
Four awards of $150.00 each will
be offered Two of these awards
will be presented for the best un
publithed short story and poem or
group Ui P001515 submitted by stu
dents in American colleges and
universities The other two awards
will go to the author of the best
story and poem submitted by mem
bers of trade unions
This years competition will end
March 21 1948 The winning stories
and poems will be published in
Mainstream Judges of the awards
will be the editors of Mainstream
Manuscripts should be addressed to
the Mainstream Awards Committee
832 Broadway New York
with accompanying return postage
Another contest has been an-
nounced by Tomorrow This is
called The College Writers Short
Story Contest
All manuscripts will be judged
solely on the basis of literary mer
it Manuscripts should not exceed
5000 words
The first prize will be $500.00 and
the second prize will be $250.00
The prize-winning stories will be
published in the spring and summer
issues All other manuscripts will
be considered for publication as
regular contributions and paid for
at the usual rates This contest
closes December 31 1947 Manu
scripts must be sent to Tomorrow
11 44th St New York 17
Deans Luncheon to be given
by Dr Ruth Higgins dean of
Beaver College Mrs Frances
Dager dean of students and Miss
Marjorie Darling director of ad-
missions in honor of the counselors
and high school teachers of this
area is scheduled for today at
p.m in the dining room of Grey
Towers
Both the art and science depart-
ments have prepared special exhi
bitions for the open-house week
end
President Raymon Kinder and
Mrs Kistler will entertain at the
annual Presidents reception in
Grey Towers Castle tonight at
oclock
Saturday morning the Beaver
College Athletic Association will
sponsor hockey play-day on the
Jenkintown campus hockey field at
oclock High school teams from
the surrounding areas will corn-
pete against each other for the
championship
Another highlight of the week-
end will be varsity hockey game
with Stroudsburg State Teachers
College The contest will be played
on the Jepkintown field at p.m
tomorrow Afterwards tea will be
served in Green Parlors for all
spectators
Glee Club to Entertain
The Beaver College Glee Club
under the direction of Dr Law_
rence Curry will entertain on Sat-
urday evening in Taylor Chapel at
oclock dance in the Beaver
Hall dining room to which all al
umnae and students are invited
will be given by the Student Gov
ernment Association following the
concert at oclock
Completing the open-house week-
end activities the Young Womens
Christian Association will sponsor
tea Sunday afternoon from to
oclock in Green Parlors with
special vespers service following at
30 oclock in Taylor Chapel at
which Dr Rayrnon Kistler presi
dent will be the speaker
Beaver Review Contest
Entry Blank
In as many words as desired
complete the following paragraph
Only three more blocks to go
Now she was at Walker Street and
halfway up the block was the
Walker-Arms Apartment She hated
passing that building They had
all lived together therebut she
wouldnt think of that now Sbe
couldnt
NO.3 BEAVER COLLEGE JENKIO PA Friday October 24 1947
llalloween Party Chairman
enHyseHldThroughout Campus
Visitors on Campus Observe Sodal
Academic Life of Beaver College
As Dorms and Classroomsare Open
President and Mrs Kistler Hold Formal Reception
Dean Ruth Higgins Entertains at Luncheon
Hockey Annual Play.day Held on Saturday
Beavers first all-college open house is being held by the faculty
administration and students of Beaver College yesterday today tomor
row and Sunday The purpose of this open house is to invite parents
and friends of the college to see the students engaged in the varied so-
cial and academic activities of campus life
Open house began last night when Pearl Buck noted author and
lecturer spoke on Peoples of the Far East This feature was sponsored
by the Forum of Arts and Sciences
Faculty and student guides are greeting all visitors who wish to
tour the dormitories and classrooms Friday Saturday and Sunday All
day today classrooms will be open for public inspection Beaver and Ivy
Hall Montgomery Hall and Towers will welcome all guests who wish
to see the dorms today and tomorrow afternoons and evenings and Sun-
day afternoon
Ruth Whittle 51
uppressed Desire Party Promises
uch Fun Fancy and Ingenuity
ou too can be Cleopatra Scar- ulty there Once the barriers of
OHara or Bugs Bunny For classroom reserve are down we
completely uninhibited night cant think of bunch of people
can let your fancy run wild who are more fun Were still
the most inane of apparel laughing over the mock hockey
come to the suppressed de- game in which Mr Barlow and
party that the Theatre Play- Mr Wallace played centers caus
is giving to house-warm the ing the game to end as free-
tle Theatre on Thursday night for-all
tober 30 beginning at 730 oclock The Little Theatre is undergoing
if there are those among us rejuvenation process at the hands
are so terribly normal as to of an ambitious Theatre Playshop
ff at our infantile capers let crew who are out to make their
raise their eyebrows one domain high spot on campus
ch higher and come as they are Scheduled presentations are noted
by all meanscome on the college calendar Were par-
the course of the evening ticularly looking forward to the
can Glaspells Suppressed Desires Christmas pageant
ne-act satire on psycho-analysis
The art studio will be the re
be given Fran Rotenberg 50 freshment center the night of the
play the part of Henrietta thirtieth Mmthe Theatre Play
wster and Eleanor Williamson shop knows our vulnerable spot
will play her husband Stephen But perhaps its time the rest
is the only normal person in of us got acquainted with the art
play Were betting on Zelda studioLittle Theatre vicinity This
enson 51 for first class por- is our chance
yal of Mabel the flighty fin- So everybody well be expect-
ssionabie sister of Henrietta lag you Well be parked on the
ge managing is Barbie Browns doorstep masquerading as piece
partment of limburger cheese You wont
ad of course we want our fac- miss us
Review Offers $10 to Winning Entry
That Best Completes Paragraph
Attention Beaverites This is your Into this box place your entry
ticket to the contest sponsored by the entry blank and your fifteen
the Beaver Review Here is the cents entrance fee Remember
paragraph which will open the door though that all additional entries
for you to fame and financial sue- are only ten cents
cess All you have to do is corn- The contest will close on No
plete the thought begun here There vember and the winner will be
are endless possibilities and we announced and presented with the
know the resourcefulness of Beaver $10 cash award immediately follow
girls will consider them all ing the close of the contest
sentence paragraph whatever
you think best may prove to be
the winner You cannot afford to
pass up this fun You cannot afford
to let yourself or your college mag
anne down
The rules of the contest are sim
pie Cut the following contest blank
out of your Beaver News and on
your own paper finish the para
graph In prominent spot in Bea
ver Hall lobby there will be
large box marked Beaver Review
Page





Ncdioiw2 AtherUing Servce Inc
It is inevitable that in an interchange
of
school newspapers we are made aware
of
the differences between Beaver and other
colleges in campus activities We have lately
become increasingly aware of the compara
tively negative stand Beaver has
taken on
topics that are and should be of current
in-
terest
This fact was made particularly apparent




Tobacco RoadWalnut Opened Monday October 20 for two weeks
Arthur Hunnicutt starring in the sharecropper play
Cinderella of Rittenhouse SquaeLocust Opened Tuesday October
21 to October 25 First Annual Fashion Festival sponsored by the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer
CalypsoShubert Opened Monday October 20 for two weeks Pearl
Primus stars in review of Calypso songs and dances
The Sea GullHedgerow Theatre Moylan Playing Saturday eve-
ning October 25 presentation of Chekovs brooding drama
ART
Academy of Fine ArtsGimbel Collection of pictures of Pennsyl
vania to October 26
Art AllianceContemporary American Illustration Ta November
Carlen GalleryGeorges Roualt The Passion To October 31
Print ClubJoan Miro Prints To October 31
Philadelphia Museum of ArtA Pageant of Costumes
MUSIC
Philadelphia OrchestraPierre Monteux conductingAcademy of
Music Friday October 24 230 pm Saturday October 25 830 p.m
Abbey Simon pianistAcademy of Music Tuesday October 28 830
p.m
Guinmr Novaes pianistAcademy of Music Wednesday October 29
830 p.m
Curtis String Quartet Ifor Jones conductingAcademy of Music
Sunday October 28 330 p.m First of five concerts
MOVIES
Gone With The WindPin Indefinite engagement
The Unfinished flanceKarlton Wednesday October 29 dance
drama starring Cyd Charisse
FUTURE EVENTS
Don GiovanniMetropolitan Opera Company Academy of Music
November 11 First of series of ten operas to be presented
Madame ButterflyAcademy of Music November 10 830
La TraviataAcademy of Music November 19 830
The First Piano QuartetAcademy of Music Friday November
830
SweetheartsForrest Opens Monday November for three weeks
Bobby Clark stars in Victor Herberts musical comedy
The First Mrs FraserLocust Opens Tuesday October 28
The FireflyShubert Opens November for weeks Frimi op
eretta
The Medium and The lelephoneWalnut Opens Monday November
for weeks Menottis stirring plays presented by the original cast
La BohemeAmerican Opera Company Academy of Music Tues
day November
Harald KreutzbergAcademy of Music Saturday November 830
Hurok presents great European dancer
Tagliavini and Pia TassinariAcademy of Music Tuesday Novem
ber 18 830 great Italian soprano and an outstanding Metropolitan
tenor in joint recital
Aristotle said that great tragedy must incite pi
and terror By these standards Robinson Jeffers
his adaptation and Judith Anderson in her portraya
have successfully awakened to modern audience
the great tragic element of Euripides
Medea
They also prove quite conclusively that the At
drama is timeless that it has no need of the adde
embellishment of modern dress and that nothin4
outside of Shakespeare has ever touched its greati
ness
This is the story of Medea the sorceress whos
grand passion for Jason enabled
him to find
Golden Fleece and who ultimately came with
to the land of Corinth There she lived happily
him and their two children until Jason slighte
Medea by marrying the daughter of Creon
ruler of Corinth The play is of her passion
grief at this act of Jasons and of her vengeance
Jeffers has captured in brilliantly lyrical
verse the magic of Euripides style and he has
veyed to us the true verse
of Greek tragedy
came away from the theatre however marvelli
mainly at the performance of Judith Anderson
Medea If Miss Anderson did nothing else in tI
theatre but this one portrayal she would still
down as one of the great tragic actresses
crates and sustacns the terrible passion of
Our pity for her thwarted love and our terror
her awful vengeance are made painfully real
Miss Andersons wailing cries of anguish
John Gielgud as the warrior Jason seems just
little frail Florence Reed playing the nurse
giv
an important part its due worth particularly in
account of the deaths of Creon and his daughte
The chorus played by three women is excellen
John Gielgud as director contributes perhaps




The Art Alliance opening last week had for
principal exhibit illustrations from five of the
tis Publishing Companys magazines The larg
displays were from Saturday Evexing Post Lad
Howe Journal Country Gextleman and HoUth
More than 150 illustrations including the
Norman Rockwell Mead Schaeffer Al Parker S1
van Dohanos and other famous American illustr
ors appear in the
exhibition
Kenneth Stuart art editor of The Satwrday
ning Post suggests the best way to approach
an exhibit is to approach it for what it isan
hibition of outstanding examples of the art of
lustration It is not and does not intend to be
exhibition of great paintings In illustration art
emphasis is upon story idea either the illustrati
of fiction writers story which the artist is r-
upon to depict or story idea which the artist
originated as in cover painting
The most imaginative group of illustrations
hung by Holiday magazine The pen and ink
ings of Jose Bartoli were excellent And the
derfully amusing water colors of Ludwig Bemi
mans were relief after the seemingly stereotyi





It has been 30 years since Giomar Novaes
peared here as Symphony soloist the Brr
pianist played Beethovens Fourth Piano
Come
with Ormandy conducting the Philadelphia Orch
tra on October 10 and 11
This fourth concerto is as demanding in musi
intelligence as it is in technique Mme Novaes
played much polish in the sections reuiring
cate detail Her piano technique virtuosity and
terpretation were quite commendable She was
however sufficiently powerful for many
moreover in attempting to combine lou
through power with speed and detail her
were not direct and the result was most unsa
factory Harshness and inaccuracies were obvi
in such passages
Through her mannerisms she seems to
mood playing Her feeling for quiet tone was
perb especially in the Second Movement
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Sitting on the side of Beaver hill
the other day and watching the
Crusader shuffle out of Jenk sta
tion we thought profound thoughts
and we marveled that we could
after thinking beach boys and
bathing suits for the last so many
months It all started off with
bangwe werent even tryingand
then we thought of all the people
not at Beaver not at any school
and we thought Great Guns how
depressing Not that were digging
alumnae you understand were
not really talking about colleges
at all Its just that belonging some-
where like at Beaver for us is
so swellso very American Its
true we know it as fact that
there are people in so many places
without the feeling thats so much
ours that we ignore it Do you
know the feeling we mean It
happens all the time when you
come back from weekend and
every one says Ill have fun And
its always there when you meet
teacher after class and she re
members your name or when the
kids in the Chat dont have to ask
what kind of ice-cream in the so-
da They know cause they know
you cause its your school and
you belongand they should know
Its your home too and your
church and your neighborhood
and
your grocery man who delivers the
big order on Saturday afternoon
After all if it wasnt for you and
you and you and us there wouldnt
be any need for the things that are
oursand those things are an aw
ful lot of the stuff that makes us
tick Maybe some day when were
not even students anymore but
when were still belonging we can
do something about the poor people
who cant say Hi to all the peo
itle we can and who cant sit on
college hillsides and take time out
for extra-curricular thinking




the other day when we picked up current
issue of the Swarthmore College Phoenix
On the front page alone were stories of ac
tive student participation in chapter
of
the Progressive Citizens of America of
the
Committee on Racial Equality of the Amer
jean Veterans Committee of United World
Federalists an account of Swarthmores part
in the National Student Association
It is the students who must instigate such
chapters and groups Surely Beaver can pro-
duce some students who are consciously
aware Qf the problems of the day and
wish
to do something about them
Let us take look at ourselves
If college
students are supposed to represent the
think-
ing element of our youth today
and our
world tomorrow then Beaver had better
not be counted in college roll-call or it
will be difficult thing for many of us to
have any sort of peace of mind
Helen Curran
Comintern Revived
The announcement of October that the
Soviet Union had revived the Comintern
the prewar agency to promote world revo
lution was disturbing news Even though
the ostensible termination of the agency in
1943 did not fool everyone it was at least
to some persons hopeful sign that inter-
national collaboration might be possible But
now with Russias outward reorganization
of this Communist organization the only re
action most persons can feel is obviously an
ominous one
Moscows Pravda reported the purpose of
the meeting reviving the Comintern as fol
lows to unify Communist strategy for the
war against dollar imperialism Or
in other words to hinder the effort to
gain the economic and political control of
the world by seeking to wreck the Truman
Doctrine and the Marshall Plan
Reasons for dismay at the revival of the
Comintern spring from the implications of
the move The Comintern revival obviously
aims at furthering the R.s expan
sionist plans political and maybe military
in Greece Italy France Yugoslavia and
Austria Undoubtedly its immediate object-
ive will be to gain dominance of France and
taly before the United States can put the
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The Beaver College a1umna
proved that all the pregame pre
jictions about their powerful tean
were true They displayed some
the best hockey seen in this are
when they defeated the red anc
ray varsity on the Beaver fielc
Dy 5P score last Saturday af
ternoon large group of students
dumnae and friends crowded th
and stands to watch boti
earns show much pep and enthus
asm in spite of the broiling sw
which made playing conditions very
incomfortable
Alumnae Take Ball Immediately
The alumnae who played with
ut three players in the first half
took possession of the ball soon
after the opening whistle Jane
Scott Triol 46 advanced the ball
downfield but missed shot to the
goal The ball was then hit upheld
by member of the Beaver dc--
fense but was intercepted by Dor-
othy Germain Porter 46 before it
reached the Beaver forwards Again
the play shifted into Beavers half
of the field This time Elenore Pep-
per 1947 All-American Reserve
team member advanced the ball to-
ward the goal Again the alumnaes
attack was stalled as Ruth Mc-
Feeter 48 and Charlotte Dunlap
49 combined tackle and long
drive to send the ball upfieid again
Mid-Field Scrinunage
Betty Green 48 received the
drive and passed the ball to Bea
Markwick the Beaver right wing
who carried the ball upheld and
centered it The shot was cut-oil
oy Dorothy Germain Porter Sev
era minutes of mid-field scrimmage
followed Late in the first half
Jane Scott Triol picked up ball
on the edge of the Beaver striking
circle She advanced the ball into
the circle and hit hard drive
tovard the goal Ruth Reinholtz
50 stopped the drive but as the
ball bounced off her goalie pads
it caught in the corner of the cage
and bounced in to score The first
half ended few minutes later
with the alumnae leading the var-
sity by 1-0 score
During the halftime Marion Ed-
wards Dougherty 38 former All-
American winner and Mary Louise
Roberts captain and center half
back of the Beaver team last year
arrived to complete the alumnae
team Mrs Dougherty who played
center forward for the graduates
seemed to pull their attack to
gether The alumnae had complete
possession of the ball during most
of the second half Elenore Pepper
scored twice from the left inner
position while Mrs Dougherty con-
tributed two goals from her center-
forward spot
Cooney Plays Outstanding Game
Betty Nawrath 49 left inner on
the Beaver team showed nice rush-
ing during the second half but
could not manage to get the ball
past the superior Alumnae defense
Suzanne Cooney 51 who is the
only freshman representative on the
varsity eleven played an outstand-
ing game at the left fullback post
Ruth Reinholtz 50 who was called
on at the last minute to fill in
the goal keeprs position as re
suit of the absence of the varsity














Oct 23 PennHome 30 p.m
3rd team
Oct 25 StroudsburgHome p.m






Nov UrsinusAway 1030 am
Nov 12 TempleAway 330 p.m
Nov 18 Penn.Away 330 p.m
Nov 20 RosemontHome 30 p.m
Hockey Play Day
Will Be Tomorrow
Tomorrow morning at 10 oclock
the Beaver College Athletic Asso
ciation will sponsor its annual
Hockey Play Day on the hockey
field of the Jenkintown campus
Anita Trasmondi 50 is chairman
for this years play day
Play day has been an athletic
tradition at Beaver for many years
Each year one Saturday is set
aside during the hockey season for
this event The chairman of play
day invites the various high schools
in the surrounding area to send
their varsity hockey team to Bea
ver to participate in the play day
This year the following teams are
expected to take part In the tourn
assent Ambler Abington Chelten
hani Haddonfield Jenkintown Mel-
rose Academy Upper Darby and
Upper Moreland
Teams Are Mixed Up
The procedure for the days
events always proves to be inter-
esting as well as challenging to
all of the teams involved The
teanls entered are mixed up so that
the forward line of one team and
the backfield of another comprise
team instead of having both for-
wards and backs of the same team
playing together This gives the
judges chance to study the teams
under conditions other than those
to which they are accustomed The
teams engage in ten minute pen
ods of play After the first period
the winners and the losers are di-
vided Each group in turn plays
the remaining other teams until
there is winner of the undefeat
ed group and winner of the los-
ens They in turn play off for the
winner of the tournament Prizes
will be awarded to the various
winning teams
Beaver Girls te Umpire
Several of the Beaver students
HOCKEY PLAY DAY
Continued on Page Col
Bonfire Is Pep
Rally Highlight
An effigy of the alumnae and
blazing bonfire were the high-
lights of the pep rally sponsored
by the Athletic Association last
Friday night October 17 The prim-
any purpose of the rally held on
the Jenkintown campus was to
stimulate the students interest in
hockey and to introduce to them
the members of the 48 team
Cheers and songs led by cheer-
leaders Kanin Hansen 48 and Lor
name Gerber 51 and Senior Song
contest leader Louise Choo opened
the rally which was the first for
sometime
Hockey Coach Presented
Jean Scott 48 then presented Mrs
Mary Conklin instructor in
physical education who is coaching
the varsity this year Mrs Conklin
was well aware of the competition
the Beaver eleven would meet
when It faced the alumnae Octo
ben 18 and selected the following
girls to play in the game Captain
Dorothy Harmer 48 Ruth Mc-
Fecter 48 Nancy Crosson 48 Bet-
ty Green 48 Charlotte Gels 48
Charlotte Dunlap 49 Betty Naw
rath 49 Edna Scott 50 Ruth Rein-




The Beaver College hockey team
will play East Stroudsburg State
Teachers hockey team at the home
field on the Jenkintown campus
tomorrow afternoon at oclock
Last year the varsity played to
scoreless tie with East Strouds
burg The team from up-state had
one of the most peculiar defensive
set-ups to be seen anywhere in
this area They used three-girl
forward line and an eight-place
defensive system This kept Bea
ver as well as many other teams
from scoring on them last year
It has been learned from reliable
sources that Stroudsburg has been
forced to give up this peculiar form
of hockey this year because of
outside pressure
large attendance is expected at
the game The high school students
who will attend the play day in
the morning have been asked to
stay as well as the guests at Open




Mrs Frances Dager dean of
students Joan Edwards 48 and
Shirley Bullock 48 attended the
forum meeting entitled Modern
Man Slave or Soveretqn held by
the New York Herald Tribune on
Tuesday October 21 It was the
sixteenth annual session of the
forum and included three meetings
The Spiritual Contribution to the
Strength of Man was the foundation
of the Tuesday afternoon session
Speeches were delivered on Whp
Men Believe in Judaism Cathol
icisrn and Protestantism Also Dr
Reinhold Niebuhr spoke on Am Ad-
equate Faith for the World Crisis
Mrs Dager Joan and Shirley
attended the evening session of the
forum which began with an open-
ing speech by Whitelaw Reid ed
itor of the New York Herald Tn
bune The radio program Americas
Town Meeting of the Air was pre
sented as part of the forum session
and How Can We Keep American
Economy Free and Strong was dis
cussed by Major George Berry
president of the International Print-
ing Pressmen and Assistants Union
of North America Benjamin
Fairless president of the United
States Steel Corporation John




Agenda for the Present Session
of the General Assembly was the
topic of the talk delivered by Dr
Frances Fussell chairman of the
Philadelphia Citizens Committee of
Philadelphia director of the United
Nations Council of Philadelphia
and consultant to the Slate Depart.-
ment at Taylor Chapel last Tues
day
Miss Fussell analyzed the situa
tion confronting the present session
of the General Assembly and men
tioned the major powder-kegs
throughout the world which she
Intramural Teams
Begin Season
The Intramural Hockey Tourn.
assent of Beaver College got off
cially underway on Wednesday
October 15 on the Jenkintown
field Two games were played be-
fore an interested and enthusiastic
crowd of student followers Mid-
summer weather prevailed as the
juniors and seniors battled to
scoreless tie and the sophomores
gained 1-0 victory over the
freshmen
This year new ruling was put
into effect in regard to the intra
mural hockey program For the
first time varsity members were
allowed to play in the intramural
games However one stipulation
was made in regard to this rule
All varsity members must play in
reverse positions to those they oc
cupy on the varsity
Junior-Senior Game is Hard-fought
The game between the juniors
and seniors was hard-fought
contest The ball traveled from one
end of the field to the other but
neither team could seem to add
that extra push and get goal
Muriel Ruemmler 48 playing the
right wing position for the seniors
starred in the early moments of
the game as she rapidly carried
the ball down the sideline stripe
toward her opponents goal How-
ever Beverly Peterson 49 and Don-
is Pratt 49 proved to be con-
stant menace to the senior forwards
as they made accurate tackles and
line passes to their attacks Out
standing on the defense for the
seniors were Jean Scott Betty Dc-
Coursey and Louise Choo The
two former were the fullbacks who
stopped countless drives toward th
goal The latter did the goal tend-
jag for the seniors as well as
good portion of the cheering for
the team
Kneezel Scores Point for Sophs
It looked as if the second game
of the afternoon between the
freshmen and sophomores was go-
ing to end in scoreless tie also
However late in the second half
Helen Kneezel playing as sub-
3titute left inner on the sopho
mores team scored on push pass
that bounded over the goal line
into the left hand corner of the
cage Nancy Carrington and Lois
Stevenson both played fine games
for the freshman team They han-
died and placed the ball with
speed and technique
Counting the team members stu
dent umpires timers and scorers
group of 55 girls participated in
the intramural activity It Is hoped
that this interest Is kept alive and
that more girls turn out for the






























Mclnnes Ruberti Granacher Par-
sons Eagle
believes will most endanger peace
Thrning to the dark side of the
picture Miss Fussell mentioned
several debits lacing the Assem
bly pointing to the bloodshed in
Palestine and the Communist civil
war in China
Miss Fusseil also called attention
to the failure to provide peace
treaties for Japan Austria and
Germany
On the credit side of the United
Nations record she mentioned the
International Defense Pact between
the United States and the Latui
American countries
BEAVER NEWS
Beaver Hockey Team to Play East Stroudsburg Teachers College
Edna Scott 50 Charlotte Dunlap 49 Betty Green 48 Jane Wearn
50 Nancy Crosson 48 Ruth McFeeter 48 Dorothy Banner 48 Beatrice
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